This review article describes the synthesis and coordination chemistry of three types of thiophenolbased heterodonor ligands containing tertiary phosphine and/or arsine groups in combination with sulfur. Phenylthio(diphenyl)phosphine and -arsine ligands, EPh 2 (SPh) (E = P, As), incorporate an E-S bond in their structures. Upon reaction with different metal carbonyls, metal-mediated cleavage of the E-S bonds of these ligands has been observed, leading to a variety of sulfur-and phosphorus-or arsenic-containing metallacycles. The structurally isomeric phosphino-and arsinoarylthiols HSC 6 H 4 -2-EPh 2 (ESH) combine a phosphine or arsine centre with a thiol functionality, which is usually deprotonated on coordination. These compounds have been shown to be very versatile ligands that form stable complexes with a wide range of transition metals. The heterotopic ligand 1-Ph 2 AsSC 6 H 4 -2-PPh 2 (P,SAs) not only combines the properties of phenylthio(diphenyl) arsine and 2-diphenylphosphanylbenzenethiol by incorporating all three donor atoms in its structure, but also allows the effect of the PPh 2 group in the ortho position on the cleavage of the As-S bond to be studied.
INTRODUCTION

Hemilabile ligands
Ligands which contain significantly different chemical functions, such as hard and soft donor atoms or groups (often called hybrid ligands, Scheme 1A) find increasing use in molecular chemistry because of the selectivity introduced in the metal-ligand interactions and their possible dynamic behaviour [1] . Hemilabile ligands have been the topic of excellent review articles in the last years [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] , and their potential use in catalysis has also been reviewed [6] [7] [8] .
The term ''hemilabile ligand" was introduced more than 30 years ago by Jeffrey and Rauchfuss [9] , although the phenomenon itself had been observed earlier [10, 11] . Hybrid ligands (polydentate ligands) contain at least two different types of functional groups capable of binding to metal centres. The different nature of these chemical functionalities often leads to enhanced diversity concerning their resulting interaction with metal centres, thus leading to chemoselectivity (Scheme 1B) [12] .
Scheme 1 A)
Hybrid ligands contain at least two chemically different donor functions. B) Bonding modes of hybrid ligands: (a) monodentate; (b) chelating (with chemically different metal-ligand interactions); (c) bridging (with or without the presence of metal-metal bonding) [1] Hemilabile ligands were first investigated in mononuclear metal complexes, but the concept of hemilability can easily be extended to dinuclear complexes [13] and metal clusters [14, 15] . In principle, a ligand containing one strongly binding and one weakly binding donor can be used to stabilise an active metal centre. Metal-heteroatom bonds of different strength can cause ring-opening in the metal complex by rupture of the weakest coordinative bond. The recoordination of the free donor group then leads to a reversible process [3] .
P,S and As,S mixed-donor ligands
The search for new and more efficient catalytically active transition metal complexes is based on the design and synthesis of appropriate ligands. There is considerable current interest in heterodonor polydentate ligands involving tertiary phosphine and arsine groups in combination with sulfur donors. While phosphorus-based ligands have been widely explored [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] , the combination of arsenic and one or more sulfur-donor atoms in the same ligand is not widely exploited. Probably one reason for the lack of development in this field is the fact that 75 As (spin 3/2) is not a readily accessible NMR nucleus. In contrast, the 31 P nucleus (spin 1/2) is easily detected, shows about three times the receptivity of 75 As, and no quadrupole moment [30] . Even though negligible work has been carried out on systems containing tertiary arsine donor groups compared to their phosphorus analogues, arsenic has many advantages over phosphorus when it comes to the synthesis of organic derivatives. For example, for arsines of the type AsR 1 R 2 R 3 these include reduced air sensitivity, increased conformational stability and easier recovery from arsonium salts and metal complexes [31] . There are examples of transitionmetal complexes of triorganoarsines that are at least as good or even more efficient catalysts in organic synthesis than the phosphorus-containing analogues in Stille [32, 33] and Suzuki−Miyaura coupling reactions [34, 35] , hydroformylation of terminal alkenes [36] , Heck olefination [37] , carbonylation [38] and asymmetric Wittig olefination [39] .
Maced. J. Chem. Chem. Eng. 32 (1), 1-23 (2013) Tertiary phosphine and arsine ligands derived from thiophenol have been shown to be very versatile ligands that form stable complexes with a wide range of transition metals. The low ionisation energy of sulfur and the presence of several lone pairs of electrons (three in the case of a thiolate anion) offer the possibility of a rich sulfur-based chemistry of the complexes [5] . Metal thiolates can form complexes with various nuclearities and great structural complexity as a result of the tendency of the thiolate ligands to bridge metal centres [40] [41] [42] [43] .
Further on, the literature overview will focus on three major groups of thiophenol-based heterotopic E,S ligands (E = As, P): The next three chapters describe the synthesis and coordination chemistry of these ligands with transition metal complexes; the metal-mediated cleavage of the E-S bond in the EPh 2 (SPh) and P,SAs ligands, respectively the coordination of the mixed-donor E,S chelating groups of the bidentate ligands ESH is being investigated.
SYNTHESIS AND COORDINATION
CHEMISTRY OF THE LIGANDS EPh 2 (SPh)
Preparation of EPh 2 (SPh)
Phenylthio(diphenyl)phosphine was isolated in 1963 from the reaction of diphenylphenylcarbamoyl-phosphine with diphenyl disulfide [44] , while phenylthio(diphenyl)arsine was reported in the same year as the reaction product of benzenethiolate, sodium metal and diphenylchloroarsine [45] . Scheme 2 shows the discussed compounds.
Since then, alternative synthesis routes to prepare these compounds have been published. B. E. Job et al. proposed the treatment of sodium thiophenolate with a solution of diphenylchlorophosphine in diethyl ether under dry nitrogen in order to prepare the PPh 2 (SPh) ligand [46] . During the last 40 years, different synthetic routes of phenylthio(diphenyl)phosphine were the topic of further numerous articles [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] .
In their study regarding the air oxidation of some arsenic(III) compounds, T. D. Sideris and P. V. Ioannou proposed the reaction of tetraphenyldiarsine oxide and thiophenol in methanol for the preparation of AsPh 2 (SPh) [53] .
Scheme 2. Thioarsine and thiophosphine ligands:
EPh 2 (SPh) (E-S, E = As, P)
Coordination chemistry of EPh 2 (SPh)
The metal-mediated cleavage of the P-S and As-S bonds of these ligands has been observed in their reactions with different metal carbonyls. These reactions usually led to a variety of metallacyclic products containing sulfur and phosphorus or arsenic within the ring. Even though the metal-mediated breaking of As-S bonds in inorganic molecules such as As 4 S 4 has received considerable attention [54] [55] [56] [57] [58] [59] [60] [61] [62] , the cleavage of As-S bonds in thioarsines remains relatively unexplored. Compared to the rich coordination chemistry of PPh 2 (SPh), only a few reactions of AsPh 2 (SPh) with some metal carbonyl complexes are reported.
Iron complexes
The first reported complex of PPh 2 (SPh) is a dinuclear iron compound. At the same time it is the first example of a dinuclear metal carbonyl complex in which the metal atoms are linked by sulfur and phosphorus atoms having hydrocarbon substituents [46] . The molecular structure of this compound was reported much later by G. Le Borgne et al. (Scheme 3). It consists of two Fe(CO) 3 groups linked by one iron-iron bond bridged through two different ligands, one sulfur and one phosphorus atom, showing a butterfly shape, which results from the junction of the basal planes of two distorted tetragonal pyramids along the edge. These pyramids are formed by the five atoms coordinated to each iron atom, namely, the three carbon atoms of carbonyl groups and the bridging S and P atoms [63] . The thermolysis of AsPh 2 (SPh) and [FeCp(CO) 2 ] 2 led to formation of [Fe 2 Cp 2 (CO) 2 -(µ-AsPh 2 )(µ-SPh)] (Scheme 4). The two iron atoms are bridged by an AsPh 2 ligand and by an SPh ligand. In addition, each iron atom is ligated by one carbonyl group and a cyclopentadienyl ligand. The two metal centres are held together by virtue of the bridging ligands only [64] . In an attempt to prepare 1-(diphe nylphosphino)-1'-(phenylthio)ferrocene by treating (C 5 H 4 Li) 2 Fe with PPh 2 (SPh), instead of the desired compound, 1,1'-bis(diphenylphosphino) ferrocene was obtained as the main product. This result shows that nucleophilic cleavage of the P-S bond leaves PPh 2 rather than SPh attached to the Cp ring, and consequently both Cp rings become functionalized by P donor atoms (Scheme 5) [65] . . The X-ray structure determination shows that the SPh group has been incorporated into the five-membered metallacyclic ring and that the two Co atoms are bridged by the new PhSC(O)CHCHligand [66] . Treatment with 13 CO and monitoring of the reaction by 13 C{ 1 H} NMR spectroscopy revealed that the reaction proceeds by initial coordination of the intact PPh 2 (SPh) ligand, followed by phosphorussulfur bond cleavage and subsequent coupling of the thiolate fragment with a coordinated CO and CHCH group on the dicobalt complex [67] . Dicobalt octacarbonyl reacts in a complex manner with PPh 2 (SPh). Depending on the reaction conditions employed a combination of products with a Co 3 S tetrahedrane core can be observed, in which a PPh 2 group bridges one of the Co-Co edges. In dichloromethane solution at room temperature the trimetallic species [Co 3 (µ 3 -S)(µ-PPh 2 )(CO) 7 ] and [Co 3 (µ 3 -S)-(µ-PPh 2 )(CO) 6 (PPh 3 )] form, while the same reaction performed in refluxing toluene solution purged with CO gives the latter complex and [Co 3 (µ 3 -S)(µ-PPh 2 )(CO) 5 (PPh 3 ) 2 ] (Scheme 7) [68] .
The reaction of [Co 2 (CO) 8 ] with AsPh 2 (SPh) afforded the complex [Co 3 (µ 3 -S)-(µ-AsPh 2 )(CO) 6 (AsPh 3 )]. The adopted structure resembles that of the phosphorus-containing analogue [Co 3 (µ 3 -S)(µ-PPh 2 )(CO) 6 (PPh 3 )] [68] . The molecule is constructed around a distorted tetrahedral core containing three cobalt atoms and an apical sulfur atom. A diphenylarsenido group bridges Co(1) and Co (2), coordinating these atoms pseudo-equatorially. Each cobalt atom is further ligated by two carbonyl ligands, one located equatorially and the other at the axial site. The remaining equatorial position on Co(3) is occupied by a triphenylarsine molecule [64] . 
Manganese complexes
Reaction of [Mn 2 (CO) 10 ] with PPh 2 (SPh) gives the complex [Mn 2 (CO) 8 (µ-PPh 2 )(µ-SPh)] (Scheme 8) [68] . The arsenic analogue of this complex was reported as well [64] . The compounds have very similar butterfly structures in which the two manganese atoms are bridged by an EPh 2 and a SPh ligand. Both atoms Mn(1) and Mn(2) are additionally ligated by four terminal CO groups, two equatorial and two axial, completing an approximately octahedral arrangement around each metal centre [64, 68] .
Mixed-metal complexes
Reactions of heteronuclear alkynebridged cobalt-molybdenum complexes with PPh 2 (SPh) were studied in order to investigate the relative reactivities of the two different metal sites. In the first step, coordination of the PPh 2 (SPh) ligand to the Co atom occurs (Scheme 9).
The 31 P{ 1 H} NMR spectrum of [Co(CO) 2 -{(PhS)Ph 2 P}{µ-C 2 (CO 2 Me) 2 }Mo(η 5 -C 5 H 5 )-(CO) 2 ] displays a broad singlet resonance as expected if PPh 2 (SPh) is bound directly to the cobalt atom through phosphorus. No disubstituted products are observed in the reaction. The potentially unfavourable interaction of the bulky ligand with the η 5 -L group on Mo presumably inhibits substitution at this metal atom [69] .
has been the subject of a single-crystal X-ray diffraction study as well, and the molecular structure shows clearly coordination of the PPh 2 (SPh) ligand to the Co atom. The structure consists of a (OC) 2 CoMo(CO) 2 skeleton which is bridged by an alkyne unit [μ-C 2 (CO 2 Me) 2 ] that lies almost perpendicular to the Co-Mo single bond. The cobalt atom is further coordinated by the Ph 2 P(SPh) ligand, which bonds via the phosphorus atom and thus completes a distorted octahedral arrangement around the cobalt centre. The molybdenum atom is additionally coordinated by a pentamethylcyclopentadienyl ligand, again completing a distorted octahedral arrangement around the molybdenum centre [71] .
However, thermolysis of the monosubstituted cobalt-molybdenum complexes [Co(CO) 2 {(PhS)Ph 2 P}(µ-RCCR')Mo(η 5 -L)-(CO) 2 ] in refluxing toluene yields thiolatobridged complexes, which requires the transfer of the coordinated phosphanyl group from the cobalt to the molybdenum atom (Scheme 11) [69] [70] [71] . 
Preparation of HSC 6 H 4 -2-EPh 2
The bidentate ligand HSC 6 H 4 -2-PPh 2 (PSH) was reported by E. Block et al., along with the tri-and tetradentate phosphinoarylthiols (HSC 6 H 4 -2) 2 PPh (PS 2 H 2 ) and (HSC 6 H 4 -2) 3 P (PS 3 H 3 ) [72] . The chemistry of the analogous AsSH, AsS 2 H 2 and AsS 3 H 3 arsinoarylthiols is less explored, the synthesis of these ligands has been recently reported by our group [73] . Scheme 12 shows the above-mentioned phosphino-and arsinoarylthiols.
Even though S. E. Livingstone et al. reported the synthesis of a number of phosphinothiols by metal-promoted dealkylation of phosphinothioethers in 1967 [74] , a general preparative route was only introduced more than 20 years later, with the discovery of the ortho-lithiation of benzenethiol [75] [76] [77] . ortho-Metallation of aromatic rings is an important method in the synthesis of functional organic molecules [78] [79] [80] [81] [82] . Usually lithium alkyls such as n-butyllithium ( n BuLi) are employed for the regioselective deprotonation of aryl moieties. Heteroatom substituents direct the lithiation to the ortho-position with respect to the neighbouring group. Thus, dilithiation of arylthiols is a key step in the preparation of ortho-functionalised arylthiols [75] [76] [77] [78] [79] [80] [81] [82] . The basicity of the lithiation system may be tuned by the solvent and/or co-solvent, concentration, temperature or molar ratio. In some cases, the deprotonation of a weakly acidic substrate requires activation of the organolithium base by a polydentate tertiary amine like N,N,N',N'-tetramethylethylenediamine (TMEDA) [83, 84] .
The direct ortho-lithiation of lithium benzenethiolate by n BuLi/TMEDA was found to be most effective in cyclohexane. This nonpolar, unreactive solvent may favour coordination of lithium cations already coordinated by the bidentate TMEDA ligands by sulfur in benzenethiolate [75] .
The dilithiated species B could form via transition state A (Scheme 13). The depicted ion cluster structure B was suggested by Streitwieser [85, 86] . The Coulomb interactions of two cations and a dicarbanion are favourable in such a geometry. The lithium cations are also coordinated by the bidentate TMEDA ligands [75] . Scheme 13. Transition state A leading to dilithiated species B [75] In contrast, when an excess of n BuLi was used, deprotonation of tetramethylethylenediamine occurred and crystals of [Li 3 {(2-SC 6 H 4 )-(CH 2 MeNCH 2 CH 2 NMe 2 )(TMEDA)}] 2 were obtained (Scheme 14). Subsequently, it was found that [Li 3 {(2-SC 6 H 4 )(CH 2 MeNCH 2 CH 2 -NMe 2 )(TMEDA)}] 2 is formed quantitatively and reproducibly in the reaction of [Li 2 (2-SC 6 H 4 )(TMEDA) 1.3 ] with 1 equiv. of n BuLi in the presence of 1 equiv. of TMEDA. It can also be obtained by lithiation of thiophenol with 3 equiv. of n BuLi and 3 equiv. of TMEDA [87] .
The next step in the synthesis of the bidentate HSC 6 H 4 -2-EPh 2 ligands is the reaction of lithium 2-lithiobenzenethiolate (LiSC 6 H 4 -2-Li) with chlorodiphenylarsine [72] or chlorodiphenylphosphine [73] . The general reaction steps of the synthesis are presented in Scheme 15. 
Coordination chemistry of HSC 6 H 4 -2-EPh 2
The ligands HSC 6 H 4 -2-EPh 2 display -SH functionalities which are rapidly deprotonated and may serve as versatile donor atoms in phosphanyl-and arsanylthiolato complexes. In their review article from 2000, J. R. Dilworth and N. Wheatley describe the synthesis and coordination chemistry of five types of ligands containing both phosphorus and sulfur donor centres. In the chapter dedicated to phosphinothiols which contain a phosphine group and a thiol function separated by an organic bridge, the coordination chemistry of the PSH ligand is presented in detail as well. However, this article covers all work published only until the end of 1997 [5] . Thus, the present review will give examples to illustrate the coordination preferences of the PSH ligand towards transition metals and will provide a literature update until the end of 2012. While the coordination chemistry of the PSH ligand has been comprehensively investigated with a large number of metal complexes, the analogous AsSH ligand has been less studied. Early reports on similar arsenic-containing derivatives focussed on studies of the coordination chemistry of arsanylarylthioethers [88] [89] [90] [91] [92] [93] [94] [95] [96] [97] [98] [99] [100] [101] . The mono-and bis-chelate complexes of dimethyl-o-methylthiophenylarsine have been reported by Livingstone et al. [88, 89, 93] . 
Technetium and rhenium complexes
Technetium and rhenium phosphinothiolate chemistry is characterised by a variety of structural types, reflecting the multiple oxidation states available to rhenium, the denticity of the ligand and the presence of steric constraints. The versatility of the phosphinothiolate chelates is illustrated by the oxo-chloro species [ReOCl{OPS)-κ 2 S,O}{(PS)-κ 2 S,P}] and the binuclear [Re 2 O 5 -{(PS)-κ 2 S,P} 2 ] as well, which originate from the same reaction of ammonium perrhenate and PSH. The crystal structure analysis shows the rhenium(V) centre of the former complex in a distorted octahedral environment. The binuclear rhenium species has two unique metal environments. The structure may be described as a mixed-valence species constructed from a distorted octahedral Re V site corner-sharing with a tetrahedral Re VII site [108] .
Iron and ruthenium complexes
[Fe{(PS)-κ 2 S,P} 3 ] can be prepared in good yield by the electrochemical oxidation of an iron anode in a cell containing an acetonitrile solution of the PSH ligand. The direct reaction of anhydrous FeCl 2 with an excess of PSH in acetonitrile gives impure products unless an additional phosphine ligand is present. Alternatively, CO can act as an additional ligand to give an Fe II carbonyl complex; when the reaction was carried out in acetonitrile saturated with CO an orange solid was produced, which proved to be [Fe(CO) 2 {(PS)-κ 2 S,P} 2 ]. The complex can be stored under CO but otherwise rapidly decomposes to leave a CO-free, pale brown polymeric solid [109] .
PSH oxidatively substitutes trimethylphos- show the presence of a Co II ion with a tetrahedral coordination environment. The incorporated oxygen could originate from the crystallization process [18] . Such facile oxidation from phosphine to phosphine oxide has been observed in other compounds containing this type of ligand [102, 108] .
The electrochemical oxidation of anodic cobalt in a solution of PSH in acetonitrile affords the complex [Co{PS} 2 ], too, as green crystalline needles [112] .
The reaction of a series of acyl(hydrido) cobalt(III) complexes with PSH generated two types of cobalt(III) chelate complexes, one cobalt(I) chelate complex and one cobalt(II) chelate complex. The complex bearing a soft/ soft [P,S] chelating ligand and a soft low-valent cobalt(I) central atom was obtained in higher yield, while the expected products with a soft/ soft [P,S] chelating ligand and a hard highvalent cobalt(III) central atom show low yields [113] .
PSH and AsSH react with [{RhCl(cod)} 2 ] to give [Rh{μ-S-(ES)-κ 2 S,E} 2 Rh(cod)] (cod = 1,5-cyclooctadiene), in which the two rhodium atoms are bridged by the thiolato groups of the ligands. One rhodium atom is coordinated by both ligands (κ 2 S,E) and the other rhodium atom by an additional 1,5-cyclooctadiene molecule, resulting in square-planar coordination geometry of both rhodium(I) centres (Scheme 20) . Theoretical studies confirmed the existence of metal-metal interactions between the two rhodium atoms of both complexes. [Rh(μ-S-(AsS)-κ 2 S,As) 2 Rh(cod)] is active in the hydrogenation of olefins [114] . [115, 116] .
[M{(PS)-κ 2 S,P}(cod)] 2 (M = Rh, Ir) were prepared by the reaction of PSwith [{MCl(cod)} 2 ]. Based on the NMR data, the cyclooctadiene ligand is η 2 coordinated and the complexes are assumed to be sulfur-bridged dimers, as are the carbonyl species [115] .
The mononuclear Rh I and Ir I complexes [M{(PS)-κ 2 S,P}(CO)(PPh 3 )] reversibly bind sulfur dioxide, and the iridium complex adds dihydrogen [117] . Reaction of an excess of PSH with IrCl 3 in the presence of a base led to [Ir{(PS)-κ 2 S,P} 3 ], which shows the ligands coordinating iridium in an octahedral fashion [118] . The reaction of [RhCl(PPh 3 ) 3 ] with excess of PSled to the formation of the rhodium(III) complex [Rh{(PS)-κ 2 S,P} 3 ]. The mixed-ligand Ir III complex [IrCl 2 {(PS)-κ 2 S,P}(PMe 2 Ph) 2 ] has also been crystallographically characterised [118] .
Nickel, palladium and platinum complexes
Most of the known complexes of nickel, palladium and platinum with phenylene-bridged phosphanyl-or arsanylthiolate ligands have been prepared by dealkylation of the corresponding thioether complexes. Scheme 22 shows the schematic drawing of the reported bis-chelates. trans-[Pd{(PS)-κ 2 S,P} 2 ] was described for the first time as the product of the S-dealkylation of a cationic thioether complex in a Menschutkintype reaction [119] . The identification and the molecular structure of the cis isomer were reported afterwards [120] [121] [122] . Studies concerning the structural preference of the palladium bis-chelate showed slow isomerisation from the cis geometry in solution, until a cis/trans equilibrium mixture could be observed [120] . Analogously to the palladium bis-chelate, [Pt{(PS)-κ 2 S,P} 2 ] was also synthesised for the first time by an S-dealkylation process [123] , but its stereochemistry could not be determined. Later it was assumed to be trans [124] , but in 2003 cis-[Pt{(PS)-κ 2 S,P} 2 ] was reported, as the product of a transmetallation reaction [121] . trans-[Ni{(PS)-κ 2 S,P} 2 ] has been structurally characterised in green, monoclinic [125] and brown, triclinic [126] modifications, while the cis geometry of the nickel complex could not be unequivocally confirmed by X-ray diffraction studies [121] . However, the reaction of HSC 6 H 4 -2-P(Biph) (BiphPSH, Biph = 1,1′-biphenyl-2,2′-diyl) with NiCl 2 ·6H 2 O in a 2:1 ratio and in the presence of NEt 3 led to exclusive formation of the cis isomer of the square-planar complex cis-[Ni{(BiphPS)-κ 2 S,P} 2 ]. Density functional calculations support the assumption that this is probably due to intramolecular π-π interaction of the biphenyl groups, which results in enhanced stability of the cis isomer. [121, 125] , accompanied by the appearance of a green colour and evolution of H 2 [21, 25] The electrochemical oxidation of anodic nickel in a solution of PSH in acetonitrile also led to the formation of the previously mentioned bis-chelate [Ni{(PS)-k 2 S,P} 2 ] [112] .
Reactions of the arsinoarylthiol ligand AsSH with group 10 metal(II) complexes in a 2:1 ratio afforded square-planar complexes [M{(AsS)-κ 2 S,As} 2 ] (M = Ni, Pd, Pt). In the cases of nickel and platinum complexes, only one isomer was isolated (trans and cis, respectively). With palladium, initially the cis isomer was formed and underwent slow isomerisation to the trans isomer in solution. Besides the mononuclear platinum bis-chelate complex, a small amount of the unexpected trinuclear complex [{PtI(μ-S-SC 6 H 4 -2-AsPh 2 -κ 2 S,P)} 3 ] was also formed. Density functional theory cal-Scheme 22. Schematic drawing of Ni, Pd and Pt complexes of HSC 6 H 4 -2-EPh 2 culations supported a dissociative mechanism for the isomerisation of the palladium(II) complexes [73] .
Copper, silver and gold complexes
The reaction of PSH with [Cu(NCMe) 4 ] [PF 6 ], followed by addition of one equivalent of 2,2'-bipyridine (bpy) did not result in the formation of [Cu(PS)(bpy)] + , but in oxidative coupling of the thiol to give PS-SP [128] . It has been previously observed that the electrochemical oxidation of PSH proceeds with oxidation at phosphorus in addition to oxidative coupling to give a disulfide [129] . The neutral complex [Cu{PS}] was obtained by electrochemical oxidation of anodic copper metal in a cell containing the ligand PSH dissolved in acetonitrile. The compound was obtained as an insoluble solid due to a polymerisation process in which the thiolato sulfur atoms act as bridges between the metal centres. In order to increase the solubility to obtain single crystals suitable for X-ray diffraction, the presence of co-ligands in the cell that can coordinatively saturate the metal and to some extent inhibit the polymerisation process, was necessary. The addition of donor ligands such as PPh 3 , dppe or dppm led to the formation of the following species: [Cu 2 {μ-S-(PS)-k 2 P,S} 2 (PPh 3 ) 2 ] (Scheme 23), [Cu 2 {μ-S-(PS)-k 2 P,S} 2 (μ-dppe)] and [Cu 2 {μ-S-(PS)k 2 P,S} 2 (μ-dppm)] [18] . The silver complex of the anionic form of PSH has been synthesised via an electrochemical procedure. Attempts to obtain crystals suitable for X-ray studies were unsuccessful; the structure was assumed to be tetrameric or polymeric [130] .
Reaction of PSwith H[AuCl 4 ] gave the square-planar Au III complex [Au{(PS)-κ 2 S,P} 2 ] BPh 4 , which has been crystallographically characterised and shows a reversible oneelectron reduction in acetonitrile solution [124] . The crystal structure of [Au(C 6 F 5 ) 3 {(PSH)-κP}] was also reported. This complex was obtained from the reaction of PSH with [Au(C 6 F 5 ) 3 (tht)], and still contains the protonated SH group as a potential site for further reactions [131] .
Zinc, cadmium and mercury complexes
The electrochemical oxidation of anodic zinc or cadmium in a cell containing PSH in acetonitrile gave the crystalline air-stable complexes [Zn{PS} 2 ] and [Cd{PS} 2 ]. Concentration of the mother liquor from the synthesis of [Cd{PS} 2 ] in air yielded crystals of the dimeric phosphine oxide complex [Cd 2 {(µ-S-SC 6 H 4 -2-P(O)Ph 2 )-κ 2 S,O} 4 ]. The solid-state structure consists of dimers in which two thiolate sulfur atoms of two ligands bridge the two cadmium centres (Scheme 24). The incorporation of additional bidentate ligands to the cell allows the synthesis of cadmium mixed-ligand complexes such as [Cd{PS} 2 (bpy)] (bpy = 2,2'-bipyridine) and [Cd{PS} 2 (phen)] (phen = 1,10-phenanthroline). Attempts to obtain mixed-ligand complexes in the case of zinc were unsuccessful, probably due to the different atomic sizes of zinc and cadmium, which makes the zinc atom more reluctant than the cadmium atom to achieve an octahedral environment, especially in the case of bulky ligands such as phosphanylarylthiol [132] . κ 2 S,O}]·CH 3 CN were obtained by concentration of the mother liquor as shown by X-ray crystallography [133] .
Mercury(II) and ethylmercury(II) complexes were obtained by slow addition of a solution of mercury acetate or a solution of ethylmercury(II) chloride in methanol to a stirred solution of PSH and triethylamine in the same solvent. Both reactions led to the formation of solids for which the analytical data are consistent with [Hg{PS} 2 ] and [EtHg{PS}], respectively. The X-ray structure of [Hg{(PS)-κ 2 S,P} 2 ] shows a mercury atom coordinated by two monoanionic bidentate ligands, while the structure of [EtHg{(SC 6 H 4 -2-P(O) Ph 2 ) -κS}] shows the oxidised phosphine. In addition, in the reaction of EtHgCl with PSH, cleav-age of the Hg-C bond was observed with the formation of [Hg{PS} 2 ] and the corresponding hydrocarbon [133] . It has been demonstrated that the activation of the Hg-C bond and its cleavage is related to the coordination of mercury by strongly donating ligands such as N(CH 2 CH 2 PPh 2 ) 3 [134] , 2-(2′-pyridyl)quinoxaline [135] , diphenyldithiophosphinic acid [136] and thioethers [137] .
Gallium and indium complexes
The Maced. J. Chem. Chem. Eng. 32 (1), 1-23 (2013) of higher stability of the chelate compared with the monodentate phosphorus ligand and a higher barrier for the ring opening of the PSthan of the AsSchelate [22] . The complex [In{(PS)-κ 2 S,P} 3 ] has been prepared by electrochemical oxidation of anodic indium metal in an acetonitrile solution of the phosphanylarylthiol ligand PSH. The complex exhibits distorted six-coordinate geometry based on the InS 3 P 3 core. The compound may be regarded as potential MOCVD precursor to III-V semiconductors [138] .
Tin complexes
The diorganotin derivatives [R 2 Sn{(PS)-κS} 2 ] (R = Me, Ph) have been prepared by treating the corresponding diorganotin(IV) chlorides R 2 SnCl 2 with PSH. For the latter, the crystal structure shows a tetrahedrally coordinated tin atom, the two PSligands acting as monodentate ligands coordinating via sulfur [139] . The tin compounds were used for the preparation of heteronuclear complexes, and the crystal structure of [ t Bu 2 Sn{(PS)Au(C 6 F 5 )} 2 ] was determined [140] .
Bismuth complexes
The neutral bismuth(III) complex [Bi{(PS)κ 2 S,P} 3 ] (Scheme 26) has been prepared by direct reaction of bismuth(III) chloride and the PSH ligand in methanol in the presence of triethylamine. The crystal structure of [Bi{(PS)-κ 2 S,P} 3 ] consists of discrete molecules with the bismuth atom bonded by three bidentate phosphinothiolate ligands through the sulfur and phosphorus atoms in a chelating manner. The coordination geometry around the metal ion is best described as distorted octahedral [141] . 
Preparation of 1-Ph 2 AsSC 6 H 4 -2-PPh 2
The synthesis of P,SAs starts with the ortho-lithiation of the thiophenol followed by reaction with Ph 2 PCl. The monolithiation of the resulting phosphanylarylthiol PSH allowed introduction of the third donor group through reaction with Ph 2 AsCl (Scheme 27) [142] . 
Coordination chemistry of 1-Ph 2 AsSC 6 H 4 -2-PPh 2
P,SAs combines the properties of phenylthio(diphenyl)arsine and 2-diphenylphosphanylbenzenethiol, and may also exhibit a wide range of possible bonding modes and allow the effect of the PPh 2 group in the ortho position on the cleavage of the As-S bond to be studied. Furthermore, it could act as a potentially tridentate ligand for a wide range of metals.
Reactions of P,SAs with group 10 metal dihalides occurred with cleavage of the As-S bond and coordination of the resulting PSligand. However, reactions with [MX 2 (cod)] (M = Pd, X = Cl; M = Pt, X = I) led to trinuclear complexes [(cis-M{(μ-S-SC 6 H 4 -2-PPh 2 )-κ 2 S,P} 2 )-MX 2 -MX{(μ-S-SC 6 H 4 -2-PPh 2 )κ 2 S,P}] as the kinetic products, followed by formation of the thermodynamic products [MX{(μ-S-SC 6 H 4 -2-PPh 2 )-κ 2 S,P}] 3 (Scheme 28). The isomerisation process was observed by 31 P{ 1 H} NMR spectroscopy; all the structural isomers were isolated and characterised by X-ray structure analysis. In contrast, the reaction of P,SAs with NiCl 2 ·6H 2 O led only to the bis-chelate complex, trans-[Ni{(PS)κ 2 S,P} 2 ] [142] .
Theoretical calculations on P,SAs predicted that the P,S chelating pocket will be favoured over the As,S unit during an electrophilic attack, which is in agreement with the previously reported experimental results. The lability of the As-S bond is suggested by the electronic structure of P,SAs and the bond dissociation energies. The observed trinuclearto-trimeric interconversions might be facilitated by intramolecular HOMO-LUMO interactions in the trinuclear isomers. Furthermore, the nature of the metal halide strongly influences the electronic structure of the trinuclear species and the progress of the isomerisation reactions [143] . 
